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A SECOND TRACY.
He Stole ж Woman and Caches 

Bogue Cheeks.

SPEED MADNESS TROOPS LINED UP
To Save a Man From the Fury of 

a Mob.

SHENANDOAH. Pa.. Aug. 16.-There 
wae an outbreak tonight under the 
*¥>ee of the troops In camp, and for a 
time it looked as though serious trou
ble would occur. The disorder was the 
result of a mob chasing an alleged un
fair workman. There were БО or 60 
men in the mob. As they chased the

toPMRIS' 15-Th« '»tal accident I r‘h!mP wiehmaY'wC

■ара" manned “nd hat mn wUh Ьїї’иГ'.ь?'“е'п.ТгГть' re^t "ап“ 

?" ‘be last part of June, when a battalion of th| im the
ш ,1°:ТЛ W lh another automobile scene. The crowd quickly scattered 
ÎSrlï £.7?“5“ Champï В1уи"' ln and «hree men who аго auLd to have 

luoklly np one w»a killed, been participante In the assm t L .h! 
ma™àLerUt,e,^eeeCC,denV' *ald ‘he watchman a'nd the workX, were ar 
S to* Ya 1flrm’ "‘° ‘he condition rested and held for trial 
of the road where the disaster hap. 
pened. At this point there Is a steep 
and treacherous Incline down which Mr.
Fair must have gone at full speed, and 
bis automobile, which was capable of 
running about 68 miles on the flat 
would then have attained

Caused, the Dreadftil Automo
bile Accident in France,

i: : 1
-

SEATTLE, Wash, Aug. 18,—Philip 
D. Watkins, who Is being looked for by 
Pinkerton detectives In every part of 
the United States, and whore sensa
tional marriage to Miss Marie Shon- 

1 ™eld. daughter of a wealthy Omaha 
, “archant, a few weeks ago preceded 

that young lady's complete disappear
ance, boldly came Into Seattle about a 
week ago and registered at a leading 
hotel, using his own name. He was 
In this city tvt*> days. During that 
time he went to the National Bank of 
Commerce and presented a check for 
$100, signed and endorsed by himself 

• a"d drawn on a bank of Amesbury, 
.Mass., which the Seattle bank cashed. 
A few days afterward the bank learn
ed that the check was worthless. A 
complaint was

A
By Which Millionaire Fair and His 

Wife Met Sudden Death.

Winchester Factory Leaded Shells, loaded with black or smokeless
powder.

Dominion Shells, loaded with black powder.
Special loads to order.
Winchester end Dominion Rifle and Pistol Cartridges.
Eley’e, Winchester and Dominion Empty Shells.
EUy^ and Winchester Card and Felt Wads, Reloading Sets. 
Cleaning Rods. Hazard’s Black and Smokeless Powder.

HATS OFF, PLEASE!
When your hat h a little shabby

or flabby—out ofshape, you know__
or somewhat out of date—“Hats oflÇ, 
please !”—and new ones on—or have 
the old one fixed up a bit. Where bet- 
ter than at

Manufacturers,
19 Charlotte Street.

CHILDREN’S and INFANTS7-

Red, Tun, Chocolate and Black

sworn out charging 
Watkins with obtaining money under 
false pretences. All efforts to locate 
the man have failed.

—SEND Ü8 YOUR ORDER—

4 W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd. A NEW STEEL PLANT.

(Special to the Star.)
MONTREAL, Aug. 16,-John F. 

btaris, president of the Nova Scotia 
Steel Qo., who was in Montreal у eater - 
day, said: “The directors of the Nova 
Scotia Steel and Coal Company have 
decided on the erection of a new steel 
plant, and it is principally on this ac
count that we decided on the Issue of 
$1,910,000 stock that we had in the 
treasury.

MANTELS and GRATES. RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS.

Dr. Parkin Will Make a Tour of the 
Colonies.We are the reeognized headquar

ters for everything that pertains to 
the mantel business. Have something 
to suit every possible requirement.

Cl 9 ПО ЬиУ® a Cherry Finished
4) 1 A.VV Wood Mantel with be
vel edge mirror. Others at all prices 
between that and $160. Open Fire
place Fittings, Brass Fire Irons and 
Gas Logs, Floor and Wall Tiles, etc. 
If you cannot call, send for our latest 

■ illustrated catalogue with prices and 
V full particulars.

- a speed of
rrom 8< to 93 miles an hour. Mr. Fair 
was not a skilful driver, like w K 
Vanderbilt, Jr.

BUTTONED BOOTS
,, i. і»...... ..... і

auton?°b,,e very much prior i pointmente under the terms of the will 
1 MPUirCha8.n8r thJ® mach,ne from us." pf the late Cecil Rhodes will arrive at 

M. Fournier, who Is a member of the Oxford University. The executnm nf 
flrm k, quezt'o". 1ms gone to Evreaux. the will And so many і„,гГса,е derên, 
Word has been received from him by to be arranged that there Ih little horn.

aBk ,’1K ,or a " “son to trans- of getting the curious system working 
port the wreckage of Mr. Fair's auto- earlier. r “orklng
mobHe. He says the condition of the George Robert Parkin nrlnclnai 
Fair chauffeur Is much more serious Upper Canada college Toronto^ who

parks’ TJrTS ГТгГ7ш ha* b-n a-»-ted by eîêcutore to
/її. E,,,s’ manflffer prePare a plan for the allotment of the

n Î*’ Wi° has been at scholarships provided for in tin* will
the Chateau Buisson Du Mai today In and who left London Aur 12 nn
accordance with cabled instructions White Star steamer Oceanic"for

M,r8' Herman Oelrlohs. Mr. Fair s York, will make a Lur of the Brlri!h 
arrane:e for the removal of colonies to ascertain the views of the

the bodies, and Mr. and Mrs. Fair's local authorities and report Ihcr/nn*”
belongings to New York, says he saw I The executors will then draw un 
Dr. Perrlquet, who was summoned aft- gularions governing the eligibility'of 
er the accident from the neighboring candidates for scholarships and with 
town of Pacy-Sur-Eure. Dr. Perrlquet regard to other matters învnre.7 ! 
told Mr. Fills that when he reached the the bequest ‘ n
eoene of the disaster both Mr. and Mrs. Bo many complicated ouestkm.
taen k»Mdearei їЬЄУ ï“d aptmrcn,ly been «“bmltted for decision to th^ex- 
Md nrei d Bh The gate beeper ecutors by governors and colonial 
and other persons connected with the I mlers that they 
Chateau Buisson Du Mai also thought | wise to expedite 
that both the Fairs were dead 
picked up.

Mr. Ellis found the

In addition to the erection 
of the plant we will also develop the 
No. 3 slope at the Sydneys and 
will enable us to greatly Increase 
coal output. Then there is the blast
ing furnace that is now under way and 
will take a good deal of 
complete."

Dressy Goods.Rgbmüi

this

WOMEM’8 WHITE CAMVA8

OXFORD SHOES, 
Only SOc. Per Pair,

money to

THE BOER GENERALS, Are among the bargains we are ofler- 
iag th's week.

Botha, De Wet and Delarey Arrive 
in England.

SOUTHAMPTON, Aug. 16.-Generals 
Botha, Dewet and Delarey arrived here 
this morning and met with a great re
ception both from government officials 
and the public.

The Boer generals looked remarkably 
well and evidently much pleased at the 
heartiness of the welcome accorded 
them. Soon after landing they boarded 
the steamship Nigeria, where Joseph ' 
Chamberlain, the colonial secretary; 
Earl Roberts, and General Lord Kitch
ener greeted them. They were also in
troduced to Mrs. Chamberlain and Lady 
Roberts, with whom they chatted" for 
some time.

W. A. SINCLAI*.the

65 BRUSSELS ST.

EMERSON & FISHER, - 76 Prince Wm. St,

I HUTCHINGS & CO.
)'9feel it would be *un- 

when I thorough knowledgToMhe opinions „?

wlthb bodies overed І ьа11опаиГу1<етЬгаее[18|п^ tbousbt ana
with beautiful flowers, which M. Bor- | scheme, 
son. the owner of the Chateau had 
gathered from his garden. Mr. F.llls 
had the bodies embalmed and placed In 
two oak caskets, lined with lead. They, vtaw nmr . 
were enveloped in silken shrouds. a , , HK' Au* 16.—Anthracite at
special car was engaged to bring the , a „ 3 ,n Prospect here, according
remains by rail to Paris; they will be « °n,e firm of mine18 and dealers. This 
despatched to New York by the first *, оГ couree- contingent on a continu

ation of the strike for a few weeks 
W. K. Vanderbilt, sr„ telegraphed I i",0/*-, whlle anthracite which has 

from Trouvllle this afternoon asking IJO“B.ht a‘ ,9 50 a ton wholesale,
if he could be of service, but all the ! exP®etod to be put on the market in

a week or so at $11 and $11.50 
retail, some of the dealers have 
the present retail price to $10

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses,
Iron Bedsteads and Cribs,

Mr. Rhodes’

A BI.00DY BATTLE.
COAL MAY BE $14Invalid Wheel Chairs, Etc. VltoNNA, Aug. 15.—Local newspa

pers publish reports of a sanguinary 
fight between two battalions of Turk
ish infantry under the101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

Prices That Are Incomparable :

COOL, COM FOR TABLELAND 
NEAT

Is the linen of tbs man who has been for
tunate enoucb to have them laundered et 
such a first class laundry aa the GLOBE. 
Their color Is exquisite, the finish artistic 
and the edges smooth and Ilk* new. If you 
want perfect satisfaction In laundry work, 
take It to the Globe laundry.

5*) Flat (white) plecesj, washed and ІгоадО

command of 
лі calm Pasha and a band of Bulgarian 
Macedonian revolutionists 
<d by an ex-Bulgarian 
named Stojanoff. The

command- 
army officer 

engagement oc
curred near Uekub, European Turkey. 
The revolutionists were cut to pieces 
aud the Turks had many men killed 
or wounded.

steamer.

Tooth Brushes, 5c. and 9c. : Pocket Comb with Mirror, 
Hand Mirror», 4c. and 8c. ; Good Sciatore, large size’ 

19,\ and 25c. ; Towels, 9c. a pair ; Handkerchiefs, 3 for 
5c. Hooks and Eyes, lc. a doz. ; Tea Spoons, guaranteed 
not to tarnish, 29o. a doz. ; Dessert Spoons, 45c. a doz. ; 
Tinware, Granite, Hardware cheapest at

arrangements had then been complet
ed.

INVASION OFAMERICAN CANADA
An Unprecedented Lend Boom In the 

West.
INDUSTRIES OF SOUTH.

Remarkable Strides of the Section as 
Compared with the Entire Country.

A WHITE WHALE.

He was a Hundred Fret Long and Al- 
Most Milk-White.*

(Chicago Tribune;
American farmers, rushing Into the 

Northwestern States, and, in 
greater numbers, into the 
Northwest, are causing a land boom in 
the West and filling the remaining 
arable lands at an unprecedented rate.

According to statistics furnished by 
real estate men from Kansas north to 
Winnipeg, land values have increased 
nearly 50 per cent, ln the last two 
years. It is estimated over 21,000 Am
erican farmers have settled In the Can
adian Northwest In the first 
months of this year, and that before 
the year is over the number will be 50,-

gg-27 Waterloo at. 
WILLIAM PETERS,

-DBALBR IN- 
LBATHER and HIDES,

Shoemakers' Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners’ and Currier^’ Toole, 
Lampblack, etc.

WASHINGTON, Aug. lk-The manu- 
facturera* Record baa made a critical 
analysis of the census bunetlns, which 
enables It to make for the first time 
an exact étalement of the development 
of the agricultural Interests of the 
South, In connection with a review of 
the Industrial advance of that section. 
This shows that the South la now a 
13,000,000,000 section, the value of Its 
agricultural and manufactured products 

annually aggregratlng nearly that

(Gloucester, Mass., Advertiser.McLean's Department Store, 868 Main 
Street Capt. Charles Neal, of the little fish

ing sloop Magnola, tells a strange story 
of the sea. The Magnolia arrived at 
Boston yesterday and took out her fare 
or nsh and then came down here.

In speaking of the trip in 
way, Capt Neat aaid he 
sight out there last Friday.

“We were Ashing on the western Jef
feries,” said he, “and

British

DON’T Таке Them While 
you Gan to Them.

a casual 
saw a queer

ш
. , . everything was

soing along nicely. I happened to take 
* look oat ahead and there, not a great
WifsySaQff' C0uld р1а1п1У 866 a great white 
object Jest below the surface, 

farmers * called the attention of the crew to 
have purchased over 5,000,009 acres of Mng. and then we all had a few 
land In the Canadian Northwest al- bad moments, as whatever it was had 
ready this year. Hundreds of thous- headed directly for our boat and was 
ands of acres of Minnesota land have tear*ng along at a lively gait. When 
been filled, with prices advancing bn a c,ose UP to our bow, we could see that 
marked degree: the Dakotas are having if was a mammoth fish of 
a land boom which Is greater than those and almost milk white, 
states ever knew ; and the unoccupied setmed as if the monster was go-
lands are filling fast, with values rising ,D* to 8иге1У run into us, but it evid- 
rapidly, over 50 per cent. In many cases. entl>’ sighted the boat’s bottom, for 

Iowa, Illinois and Indian* farmers U 8he*red off and came by alongside 
- f°rm the majority of theF^migrants. When directly abreast of us and not 

Kansas reports a land boom. Nebraska more tha“ 25 feet away its huge body 
a steady demand for land at advanr- and head came abouve the surface and 
Ing prices, and, indeed, the entire we 8aw (hat the monster was a white 
Northwest shows a great demand for whale. It did not stay up long, but 
farming lands. ®oon went down and out of sight It

was 100 feet long.”

________ 266 Union Street.
Children’s piseases

Mr. R. J. Burk, St. John, says,—“My little 
girl was eared by Short’s Dyepepttcure of a 
bad attack of Diarrhoea and It never failed 
to relieve our baby of wind oi* the stomach, 
pains or sleeplessness.” 35c. and $1.00. AJ1 
Druggists.

Between 1880 and 1900 the total value 
of Southern agricultural, manufactured 
and mineral products increased from 
$1,134,586,229 to $£.844,640,440. or 157 per 
cent., while during the earn - period the 
Increase of population was 44 por cent. 
During that peii.vj the capital Invest«- 
ed in manufactures Increased

> THIS. . ooo.
Biggest Bargains in Boots and 

Shoes offered in St. John in
American syndicates and

years.

Hundreds have purchased al
ready. Why not you ?

Gome and see them, anyway.

$257,244,564, as the total of 1839, to *$1™ 
153,002,268 in 1900, a gain of $895,757,?04, 
or 348 per cent.

In the same time the value of
UNION LARGE FAT

NEWFOUNDLAND HERRING.
BARRELS ONLY.

some kind

factored products Increased from 8467,- 
454,777 In 1880, to 81,483,643,177 in 1900, 
a gain of 81.206,188,400, or 220 per cent. 
In agriculture the value of farm prop 
erty In the South Increased from 82 - 
290,364,321 In I860, to 83,951,631,632, a gain 
of 81,661,267,311,

mm
ONLY. WATERBURY & RISING JAMES PATTERSON,

19 and 20 South Market Wharf.
• cite Market.or 72 per cent, while 

the value of farm products Increased 
t0’t'271'*64'273' a 6am

THE INEVITABLE RESULT. LIKED THE OLD WAT BEST.
To the Electors 
of St. John 8

(Chicago News.) 
Hell-Just one month or 92 per cent.

“In studying these figures, which
tbeOWSouhteh.ïearay roared* wttoVtheC\n? Market AcHGe~°rd"* Freo,y T«ken 

tire country (the only point in them ln Fbr Next Tcar
kehenh,t«ew^H th,n NBW YORK. Aug. 14,-The steel
Ж 02 market continue, strong and active,
wT shomd’revJrere LI"”? ,Product»>. and Inqulrtee and order, are now being 
Recôro 'qh^6 “J* "'“h considerable freedom for
?f thé South « .?nd [ul° the laat halt of 1908. Heavy consumer.
au.M Mvretv toïSiîé? ..“î 1 "ї**" wbo hlv« t«r some time retrained 
HZ її ” . ' Li^re rl.,° n!ceM ty- hom Placing their order, .re now dp- 
ODeééélôn. re lEST*. “™lD* ln« •». bevlns become satlteed that
chuiveiéréo Гт Д almost «- the present maitet !• not a temporary

l'-l-ï^-byto ^the country^ ХП-.-СЖ,'„1.Ьв=.^‘.се‘Ги,.?.

ronlttoM* »1Ш аТЛГге.тЛа ГкГї* Coke " *t,n very “d bring,
system with Doveîtv.héïilHïï4 iabor toncy prices for quick deUverlee. 
ahllltv’to coMrohéïd -її.0”? °ur Regers. Brown A Co., In their week- 
of the advrotigeh|f dth. î„ï™?ut ï"y ly letter say: “It wa. thought by 
migration whlcï .7" вдте that the buying movement ex-
far We.t ménv ïom„' Pï.d lnto ‘be hausted Itself In July, and that Aug- 
Bouth ha. been .ble mV,'reer"VÏ® ““ would «hlblt the 'midsummer dull-
Ito oéén but"? todé.t«ré-oh,,n ,hol,d "«*' trbK* •- » much talked about 
tural advancement with іЬе“ЇЛ-..и і durlne lhe ordinary years at this see
the United яі?ї!ї ’пГго.її1! Ї7ЛЛ “»• The dull period has failed to ar- 
th? Inherent itrenrôh Ô? re ‘fbttta‘o rive and there Is still marked activity 
natural"dvantages^and*ог‘їь 8°к, ї' ln *ron. The action of large buy" 
of its people to maste^thi ‘h„., b ty *™ I" closing for their requirement. 
wheléüM L Ї! T ' ïvar- the flr.t .lx months of next year 1. ap-
The woéfd hM no Urea nC ®‘Т- parently baving Its Influence, and 
achievement “ *° d 1 »re*‘*r many of those who said they would of 
cnievement. wait decided to Join the majority.

CESSATION
ago today 

Stella and I agreed to point out each 
other’s faults without reserve.

S®8*—And are you still doing It? 
Nell—Oh, no! We haven’t spoken tp 

•ach other for twenty-nine days.

“Bridget,’ ’asked Mrs. De Leon, “can 
you cook on scleotlfio principles?”

“Sure, ma’am, what’s the matter 
with cookin' on a ranger* asked sen
sible Bridget

NO IN STEEL.
PERSONAL

Major J. H. and Mrs. McRobbie ar
rived home by American train last 
night, after their visit tp England and 
Scotian 1. While away, Major McRob
bie made a fine record at Blaley.

Rev. Norman McLqxl, who has been 
temporarily filling the pastorate of 
Calvin church, returned to Montreal 
yesterday. On Wednesday evening the 
Young People's Society of Calvin pre
sented Mr. McLeod with ft gplti locket 
and a<ldrm. ,

Invitations have been Issued for the 
wedding of Miss Josle F. Ritchie and 
Thomas Bradley, which takes place in 
St. John the Baptist church. Broad 
street, on the afternoon of Wednesday, 
August 20tb. Miss Ritchie is a popular 
young resident of the South End, and a 
daughter of Thomas Ritchie, the St. 
James street grocer.

Miss A. L. Barton has left the city 
to visit Mrs. J. E. Barton, Hopewell, 
Albert County.

Miss Jessie Niles, of St. John, is vis
iting Mrs. Joseph Moore, Fredericton.

Mrs. L. W. Bailey came to St. John 
by boat yesterday for a few days visit.

A Calais letter says: “Harry A. Lyle 
has resigned his connection with Ga- 
nong Bros., Ltd., and will travel 
through Nova Scotia in the Interests

George S. De- Forest & Sons, St. 
John."

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:— 
I beg lesve 

didate for the to announce I will be a Can. 
office of

ALDERMAN AT LARGE,
the resignation of Aid.made vacant by

Tours respectfully,
w. c. RUDMAN ALLAN.

CALL AT HARVEY’S TO-NICHT.
I \ Suits at Factory Prices, 

f Mm’s Suits, from 83.00 to 012.00.
I V Boys’ 2 and З-Piece Suite, Men’s and Boys’ Pants, Hats and

ft GOOD INVESTMENT.
It will pay you to have your wor 

dona at DUNHAM’S. Upholstering, Oar- 
Pet Laying, Furniture Polishing end 

etc. First Class

FRED H. DUNHAM,
4M Matin street, N. K.

SHOWING OFF.
. ... Є ■■■! “ і

"What big words your sister usee, 
Harry!”

“Yes; she does when she’s first In
troduced. She’ll be all right after 
awhile.”

Caps, Collars, Cuffs, Braces, Ties, Umbrellas,
White and Colored Shirts, all at specially low prioee.

WASHING TIES, Sc. Each or 6 ter a Sc.
Call tonight Store open till 11 o’clock.

POETRY AT HOME.

(Chicago Record-Herald.)
"Posterity will discover me,” said the 

poet.
"If it does,” replied his wife, who 

was all tired out because they couldn’t 
afford to keep a girl, “it will probably 
regret any time it wasted in doing so."

A H. HARVEY, rrzrt
Ш.

■ p~:.
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mSON PRINTING COMPAHT (I 
John, Now Brunowlck, ОТОГ) 
(except Sundop) et 13 . year. n Flannel!»v. J. do Soyrea, 

rector. Services tomorrow at 8 (holy 
communion), 11 and 7. Sunday school 
At 2.80. The rector will deliver at the 
evening service the first ot a course 
of sermons on The Duties of the Chris- 

State; t The State's Duty to

t
EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO'y.

(International Division).

ADDITIONAL DIRECT SERVICE.

«. dramatic effect, unless a. 
ample of light comedy. The Freeman
also pays Its respects to the police and 
Coroner Berryman.ST. JOHN STAR.

Th* Largest and Most Beautiful Range of Fancy Flannels 
ever shown by our house.leave St

. John at 8.00 a. m. AUan- 
i tic Standard, on Monday,

Portland and Boston.
• For BOSTON DIRECT, 

on Tuesday and Saturday 
at 6.30 p. m.

Returning from Boston, 
fla Portland, Bastport and Lubec, Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays gt^.16 a.

D8TON 
at 12.00

Commencing --------------H>4--------------
Mr. C. J. Milligan's libel suit against 

the Fredericton Gleaner, the Sunday 
excursion trial In the police court, and 
the legal proceedings against the forg
er of the Rothesay lists are among the 
interesting events of the future.

ST. JOHN, N. B„ AUGUST 16, 1902. Children.
Trinity church—Rev. Canon- Rich

ardson, rector; Rev. G. R. B. Mac
Donald, curate. 12th Sunday after 
Trinity. Morning service and celebra
tion of the holy communion at 11. Sun
day school at 2.30. Evening service, 
when all seats are free, at 7.

St. John West Methodist church— 
Services at 11 a. m. and at 7 p. m. 
The pastor, Rev. Henry Penna, both 
morning and evening. Sunday 
at 2.16 and other services during the 
week as usual.

Portland Methodist church—11 a. m., 
Rev. T. J. Delnstadt; 7 p. m., Rev. S. 
Howard, pastor; 2.16, Sunday school.

Methodist church, Falrvllle—9.30, 
men’s class meeting. The pastor will 
preach at 11 and 7. Morning theme, 
Satisfied with God’s Goodness. Even
ing sermon to young men and boys on 
the Rockwood Park tragedy. Other 
services as usual.

Charlotte
Howard Sprague, D. D., pastor. Morn-* 
lng service, 11 o’clock; Sabbath school, 
2.30 o’clock; evening service, 7 o’clock. 

Carmarthen street Methodist—Rev.
C. W. Hamilton, pastor. Preaching 
Sunday at 11 a. m., Rev. H. Sprague,
D. D. ; at 7 p. m., the pastor. S. school 
at 2.30 p. m.
Tuesday evening at 7.30.
League Wednesday evening at 8. 
Prayer meeting Friday evening at 8.

Zion Methodist church, Junction of 
Wall street and Burpee avenue—Rev. 
Dr. Wilson, pastor, will preach at 11 
and 7. Subject In the evening. In 
Satan’s Seat, or The Possibilities of 
Grace. Sabbath school at 2.30.

Calvin church, cornçr Wellington. 
Row and Carleton street—Services at 
11 and 7. Sunday school at 2.30. Prayer 
meeting on Wednesday evening at 8. 
Rev. Mr. Ross will occupy the pulpit 
at both services. Strangers cordially 
Invited and provided with seats.

Unitarian church—W. L. Beers, min
ister. Sunday school at 11 a. m. Wor
ship and sermon by the minister at 7 
p. m. Subject, The Problem of Evil. 
All seats free. Visitors cordially In
vited.

At 37c—One line of colored grounds with contrasting spots and stripes—PROMPT ACTION NEEDED. 37c.
At 40o—One Une of colored ground with fine medium 

stripes—40c.
At 46c.-One Une of colored ground with printed oriental spot 

Fancy spot* solid spots. Floral stripe effect Persian P 
stripes, etc.—*c.

sppts and broken 1Twelve working days remain before 
the opening of the exhibition, which It 
is hoped will be .the most successful 
yet held in St. John. The Indications 
are «aid to ppint to a large attendance 
from all parts of the provinces. As 
was pointed out by the Star a few days 
ago, the first week In September In
variably sees a large volume of return
ing tourist travel, and the hôtels have 
very few vacant rooms. It will be 
necessary to make arrangements In a 
systematic manner to accommodate 
very many visitors in private houses. 
This can easily be done. Persons hav
ing rooms they are willing to let should 
at once communicate with the exhibi
tion bureau. There need be no public
ity further than placing on the list at 
the bureau the householder’s name and 
street number and the number of rooms 
to let, pr of persons that can be ac
commodated. After this information 
has been secured It will of course be 
the duty of the bureau officials to see 
that the visitors are properly directed 
to the places where they can find 
rooms, or ropms and board. In Win
nipeg the city council took charge of 
the housing of the people at exhibition 
time, and even utilized city hall on one 
or two nights when the city was 
crowded. The St. Jphn city council 
has not yet been heard from, but its 
hearty co-operation with the associa
tion Is essential. With the accumula
tion of work that is always crowded 
Into the last few days, this matter of 
accommodation is likely tp bo over
looked unless action is taken at once. 
The credit of the city is involved in 
the success or otherwise of the exhibi
tion, and to impress people favorably 
It is necessary to make them cpmfort- 
able. They come prepared to pay their 
way, and while making cheerful allow
ance for the Inevitable crowding of 
such a time will at least expect to find 
some organized effort made for their 
comfort.

and border, 
effects. Oriental1

.From BO 
Thursdays 

Freight received up to 6.66 p. m.
W. Q. LEE, Agent, St. John, N. B. 
A. H. HANSCOM, О. P. and T. A. 

-CALVIN AUSTIN.
Vtce-Preet and Oen‘1 Manager.

Oen’l Offices, 368 Atlantic Ave., Boston, 
Mass.

DIRECT, Mondays and It has been suggested that when the 
flying machine has served its purpose 
on MH1 street It might be removed to 
a tent on the exhibition grounds and 
exhibited as a leading attraction in the 
freak department. The statement that 
it will be utilised to hoist the Lake Su
perior is not authorised.

.і, і^ЛЮ£ҐОП,Є.і!!ї ** Whlte graund» with embroidered white-
р2і.п ŒL^rLer°Undl WUh rln* SPM' Ь*™ border.

^ И» 5 co£m Irpündê with SÏÏVÏÏÏS effécr^ïgn-

- At 48c.—The ••Red**" Flannel. Unshrinkable, 
stripes—48c.

At 63c.—The "Arcadienne” Flannel. Unshrinkable, 
stripes—63c. ,

Plain colors, also with. 

'Self colors, also, with

Altogether the finest showing of Fancy Flannels ever mads.
The fall atock of the above Flannels are 

room, ground floor.

Star LineS. S. Co.
SAM NAPIER DEAD.

One of the Malt Steamers, VICTORIA and being shown in Dress GoodkFinder of Biggest Gold Nugget Ever 
Got in Australia—Represented 

Glouoester Co. Years Ago.
OTTAWA, Aug. 16.—A strange story 

was reported In one of the papers here 
today. It Is stated that Samuel Na
pier, formerly a member of the New 
Brunswick legislature, was found dead 
In a camp several hundred miles In the 
woods In the Gatineau region, 
lived there alone, as representative of 
the lumber company, and was last seen 
alive in June. Last week his body was 
found greatly decomposed and partly 
eaten by his dog, which was his only 
companion. It Is nol known how long 
he had been dead. The body has been 
taken to New Brunswick for inter
ment.

DAVID WKSTMN. will leave 8L John, North 
End, for Fredrletoa and Intermediate land
ings every morning (Sunday excepted) at 6 
o'clock, and will leave Fredericton every 

• morning (Sunday excepted) at 8.30 o’clock.

square Methodist, corner 
and Queen square—Rev.

Freight received dally up to 6 p. m.
R. S. ORCHARD, Ш

Pastor’s Bible class 
EpworthJMILLIDGEVILLE FERRY.

THE LIBRARY.

Commpn Council Adopt G. E. Fair- 
weather's Plans.

At a special meeting of the common 
council, held in the City Най yester
day afternoon. It was decided to 
cept the plans of G. Ernest Falrwea- 
ther of this city for the new Public 
Library building. It was also deter
mined to 'iall for new tenders for the 
McLeod wharf Improvements. The 
session was & long one, and the dis
cussions over both of the matters allud
ed to waxed very warm at times. Mayor 
White presided and there were present 
Aldermen Lewis, Baxter, Stackhouse, 
Macrae, Hamm, Maxwell, Christie, 
Robinson, Tufts, Bullock and Mlllidge.

Aid. Mlllidge moved that It be re
ferred to the chairman of the water 
and sewerage board and the recorder 
to tender to John Knox and W. J. 
Knox $600 for the properties owned by 
them at Silver Falls, taken by the city 
In connection with the water supply 
of the east side.

The board of works was authorized 
to prepare blocks for the reception of 
the Ouangondy.

The Joint library committee recom
mended by a vote of 5 to 4 Copeland & 
Dole of New York as the architects of 
the new building. Considerable discus
sion followed, and the plans of G. E. 
Fairwcather were adopted by a vote 
Pf 7 to 4.

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE. tStar. MAGGIE MILLER will leave Mil- 
Udgevllle dally (except Saturday and 
day) at 7.86 and 8.86 а. at. and al 8. 4

He
Sun-

end 8
DEPARTURES.

By Intercolonial Railway.
P-

Returning from Bay «water at 8 and 10.16 
«a. m. and 2.46 and 6.16 p. m.

SATURDAY—Leave MUtidgeviUe 
• and 9.30 a. m. and 3, 6 and T p. m.

Returning at 6.3* 7, and 16.16 
8.45. 6.45 and 7.« p.

SUNDAY—Leaves 
10.30 a. in., and 2.3»

Returning at 145,

For Halifax................................................ ...

: 5rvraa;;7.43»
№«МЯЯ» •• \ -..;::88ї5:

By Canadian PaclRc Railway—
For Boston................
" Fredericton . .

Montreal. . . ,

at 6.16,

at » and

Б and 1

Mlllidge ville 
and 6.16 

11.15 a.

“Sam” Napier was first returned to 
the New Brunswick assembly as 
presentatlve of Gloucester Co. in the 
general contest of July, 1870, being 
then a prosperous merchant of Bath
urst. As a legislator he failed to make 
a mark.

Napier, however, had a world wide 
fame as the discoverer along with hie 
brother of tie Napier nugget, the larg
est and most valuable ever found In 
Australia. This nugget was exhibited 
in London and gained for Mr. Napier 
an audience with the Queen. A cast 
taken at the time can still be seen In 
Edinburgh and duplicates are shown 
in the British collection. Mr. Napier, 
after being lionized In England, re
turned Ito his New Brunswick home 
and started business as a merchant In 
Bathurst. But Gloucester county was 
too slo it for the man, and afier serving 
a tefm in the legislature he gradually 
drifted out of public vlewAs his money 
disappeared so did his friends, and his 
latter years on earth were far from 
comfortable. He was last heard from 
as working on the Gatineau In the em
ploy of Mr. Kelly, son of the late Hon. 
William Kelly, chief commissioner of 
public works In the King-Fraser min
istry, and a personal as well as politi
cal friend of the deceased nugget dis
coverer. Sc.m Napier will be remem
bered with Interest by every old resid
ent of Fredericton as well as by a host 
of people along the north shore of the 
province.

JOHN McGOLDRICK, Agent.
Telephone 288a.

........
EEiSiîTO LET

Suburban.
For Weleford and Intermediate pointe 6.45

- - V. (s.turd.7.,1î:«g:ï
............................................і»?

“ 10.16 p.m.

ta under this Head : Two 

Fumble In advance.

Advert
word* to
e word

ta'loi Congregational church. Union street 
—Rev. R. R. Morson, pastor. Services 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school 
at 12 o’clock. Prayer service Wednes
day evening at 8 o’clock.

Germain street Baptist church—Rev. 
C. R. B. Dodge of Middleton, N. 8., 
preacher. Preaching services at 11 a. 
m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school, 2.30 p. 
ra. Bible class, 2.45 p. m.

Brussel street Baptist—Preaching by 
the pastor, H. F. Waring, at 11 and 7. 
Morning subject, Working Patience. 
Evening subject, True Religion. Sab
bath school at 2.30.

Victoria street Free Baptist church 
—Rev. David Long, pastor. Sunday 
services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sun
day school at 2.30.

Coburg street Christian church— 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. by 
the pastor, G. Nelson Stevenson. Sun
day school at 2.30 p. m. Y. P. S. C. E. 
on Monday evening at 8 o’clock. 
Prayer and social meeting on Thurs
day evening at 8 o’clock.

Douglas avenue Christian church— 
Preaching at 11 a. Yti. and 7 p. m. by 
the pastor, J. Chas. B. Appel. Sunday 
school at 9.30 a. m. Regular prayer 
meeting on Wednesday evening at 8 
o’clock. Y. P. S. C. E. on Friday even
ing at 8 o’clock.

Christian Science services Sunday at 
11 a. ro. and 7 p. m.; subject. Mind. 
Wednesday at 8 p. m.; reading 
open every week-day from 2.30 to 6 p. 
m. in Oddfellows’
Union street and Hazen avenue.

Leinster street Baptist church—Pas
tor, Christopher Burnett, will preach 
at the morning and evening services. 
Bible school meets at 2.30. Visitors 
heartily Invited.

(opposite
Also a small flat 
Cowan, 99 Main

TO LET.—Flat No. 96 Main street 
'Cedar street). Rant. $100.
•real. $46. Apply I# J. H New Brunswick Southern Railway 

For St 8Stephen 
East (Ferry) .

Stephen, froi 
West.................

from St JohnLET—That valuable «tore and premises 
No. 69 Charlotte street, at present occupied 
by F. A. Dykemsn A Co. Apply to B. T. C. 
KNOWLES. No. S. Palmer's Chambers. City.

TO 7.80 aFor St m St. John
7.60 1Ц,

ARRIVALS.

E
11 mi Vontreu J;2 .

(suburb,!) 1.»£-
.. {!?!!!“ *nd рісши..............
" Hampton №ітгь,пі:"."::::.ії:м?:т.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Advertisements under this head inserted 

free of charge. ♦OS-

A DISCREDITABLE COURSE.WANTED.—Situation by an expe 
tonographer and Typewriter. Ia also 

tome* to doing general office work, 
furnish good references. Address E. 
Star Office.

rlenced

Can
T. C..

S

1The course which the Telegraph has 
pursued in rêlatlon to the Deaf and 
D'umb Institutipn enquiry cannot be 
too strongly condemned. It was de
cided at the beginning of the investiga
tion that the representatives of the 
press should be excluded. The Tele
graph had tyo representatives pres
ent, but not as reporters, and Mr. Com
missioner Barry explicitly stated that 
nothing would be given to the press 
for publicatipn. The Telegraph has re
peatedly and notoriously violated this 
understanding, not by the publication 
of evidence, but by making comments 
on evidence which it alleges has been 
submitted, alwt.ys to the prejudice of 
the defendants In the case, 
ground there may be for any of Its 
statements the other newspapers and 
the public at large have no means pf 
knowing. Neither can they form any 
opinion as to the rtisult of the enquiry, 
for they have not been permitted to 
see the evidence. It Is not only a gross 
violation of the decencies of jpurnal- 
ism, but a most unheard of proceed
ing in such a case for a newspaper to 
pursue such a course as that adopted 
by the Telegraph. If one paper is giv
en access to the evidence the same 
courtesy should be extended to others. 
Np comment Is justified, If not accom
panied by the evidence. The Frederic
ton Gleaner flatly contradicts the 
Telegraph in some particulars. Out 
elders can form no correct judgment of 
the merits of the case, but they have 
no difficulty In deciding that the course 
of the Telegraph Is most unfair and en
tirely discreditable to that newspaper. 

------------- --------------------

HELP WANTED, MALE.

ISH&àjsE'îSF

:: :: -
.............................. .............

■11.16 p.m. 

7.oo p.m.

Among your Saturday evening pur
chases Include a package of Red Rose 
tea.

Advertisements under this head: 
words 'or one cent each 
* word for ten times.

time, or Three cents 
Payable in advance.

WANTED—An intelligent man to put a 
.new patent on the market. One man sold 
200 '.n one eday. Low priced and very 
popular. Apply to EARLE COMPANY, Ltd., 
45 Princess street, city. SPORTING NEWS.

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED in each 
town for special, accident, sickness, indent!- 

1 policies and general Insurance tnud- 
Llberai terms to reliable men. Write

N. B. Southern Railway. 
From St. StephenBASE BALL.

American League Games Yesterday.
At Boston:—

Boston ........................... 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 x
Chicago ..........................в ooooool o-l

Batteries—Sparks and Crlger; 
and Sullivan. Attendance. 6.374.

At Philadelphia—First game: R.1I.E.
Detroit..........................« 11000200-4 11 2
Philadelphia............... І Є Є 0 0 2 107 x—11 16 2

Batteries—Mullen and McGuire ; Hustings 
and Powers.

EDWARD.
COWES. Into ot *Wlght, Aug. 15,- 

The King and the Prince ot Wale» 
landed at East Cowes today and vis
ited Osborne House.

During the morning the King mark
ed the spat occupied by the coffin 
containing Queen Victoria’s body on 
the deck of the royal yacht Victoria 
and Albert. A brass cross was set Into 
the deck, bearing the words: “Here 
rested the beloved remains of Queen 
Victoria, from Feb. 1. to Feb. 2, 1901. 
Born May 24, 1819. Died Jan. 22, 1901."

LONDON, Aug. 16.—King Edward 
has presented Westminster Abbey with 
a beautiful golden crucifix- 
men tn of his coronation.

KING STEAMERS, 
of the Eastern S. 

Monday, Wedneedi

t
Steamers 

Line,
box 27Б, Montreal. R.H.E. 

—2 8 1 
'—1 3 1

a 3‘ ^d

HELP WANTED, FEMALE. 8.00 a m.Pnttereon
ta us Jar this ЬваД^ Tim 

in advance.
Advertii 

words for one _ 
a word for ten

at each time, or 
times. Payable What

building, corner
WANTED —At 36 King 

table girl; also chambermaid.
square, a good

RIVER SERVICE. 
Steamers Leaving Indlantown.

At Philadelphia-Second game: R.H.E.
Detroit........................... 00000101 0-2 8 u
Philadelphia....................2 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 x—5 12 2

Batteries—McCarthy and McAlister; Pank 
and bchrcck. Attendance, 7,870.
,.rAtu.Wffh,nKton_Flrst B*me: R.H.E.
V\ ushtugton....................0 0024000 x—6 8 u
St. Louie......................0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0—2 7 2

Butteries—Orth and Clarke; Duoakue and 
Sugden.

At Washington—Second game: R.H.E.
Washington . . .0 000001009 iff—2 8 3
St. Louie.............0 00 0 0000100 0—1 7 1

Batterlea-Patten and Clarke, Harper,
Sudhoff and Kahee. Attendance, 5,000.

Baltimore:— R.H.E,
—1 6 2

WANTED.—A capable Pianist to play for 
Dancing at Duck Cove on Saturday cven- 
Inga. D. R. JACK.________________________ S."rLE^S75,r,mnSt0"“,u'rd":WANTED.—Girl for gen 
Apply 16 Horsefleld street

era! housework.
leaving eindiaSownadtr4n8 da,ly % Wickham.WANTED.—At Clifton House, a good table 

girl. Apply at once. _________________ TO SOUTH AFRICA.
.WANTED.—A chambermaid. Apply at 

the LANSDOWNE HOUSE, 40 South Side 
King Square.

as a me- MONTREAL, Aug. 15.—A meeting of 
the managers for Canada of the Allan, 
Elder-Dcmpster and Furness lines was 
held today In the Allan office to decide 
matters relating to the service to 
South Africa. It was arranged that 
the first sailing from Montreal should 
be by the Allan line steamer Ontarian 
on the 18th of October. This will be 
followed by a mother sailing from Mon
treal In November and the winter sail
ings will be from St. John, N. B. The 
question of rates has not yet been de
finitely settled owing 
authentic Information from across the 
water, but the sailings and rates will 
be advertised In the press. It Is ex
pected that further detailed informa
tion will be received by the next mall.

LABOR DAY PARADE.

A meeting of the joint committee on 
the Labor Day parade was held last 
night, when the following route of 
cession was decided on, which, how
ever, may be subject to change: Form 
nt Labor hall, Unicm street, proceed 
1 °wn Uni n street to Sydney, to south 
^ de King r mare, to Charlotte, to King, 
to Dock, to Mill, to Main, to Adelaide, 
to Metcall \ to Victoria, to Adelaide, 
to Main, to Mill, to Pond, to City road, 
to Brussels, to Union, to Charlotte, to 
Broad, to Sydney, to the exhibition 
grounds, where a programme of sports 
will be carried out. The meeting ad
journed until next Thursday evening;,

THE BATTLE LINE

Str. Nemea, Capt. Smith, saUed last 
night, deal ladeXfor Blow He«d for 
Orders. x.

Str. Platea loads deafe, 
for W. C. E. at 86s.

Str. Tanagra, Capt. Abbott, from 
Samarang for Delaware Breakwater, 
before reported at Port Said, has com
plot d repairs to her machinery and 
proceeded for deoilnatipn.

MORE WEST SIDE TROUBLE.

MISCELLANEOUS.
At
altl ЛТ. УйЯТ irvxirj''-

мтгш. лїй ггйяй:
Steamer Star leaves at 10 a. m. on Tues

days, Thursdays and Saturdays for Washa- 
demoak and Coles’ Island. Returning leaves

ssr ®4*йіїід.*" "■on uonj“y”'
The ferryboat E. Roes r.ins from Indlan

town to Milford, mnklnf^twenty minute trip* 
from 6. a. m. until 10.30 p. m.
■t £Vtmr" M2Je.?Uc leave Indlantown 

P; .m- dally for Gagetiwn and way 
00 Dta nJleturQ*ne will leave Gagetown at

Baltimore 
Cleveland. 

Batterl
hardt and W

000000100—1
.................11000003 0—5 8 ÿ

ea—Butier and Robinson ; Bern 
oo4. Attendance, 1,914.

.-Save money in the purchase of a

SEWING MACHINE.
Ball at W. EL Bell's, 88 Dock Street. 

Beat makes to select from.

ЗОП

Roses V. Alerta Today.
Tho two local teams will play on the 

Shamrock grounds this afternoon, where n 
good sharp contest may be expected. Vail 
Is booked to pitch for the Roses, while the 
Alerta will have a new man, Talnter, In 
the box. The latter reached here ye 
day, and aside from being a twirier, Is said 
to be a fair third baseman. He is quite 

n and stands six feet. It looks 
pitcher

Tel. 1417.

FOR SALE.
to the dearth of

Advertisements under this head: Two 
words tor one cent each 
a word for tea times.

time, or 
Payable

Three cents 
In advance. poll

4.00a young 
as if the Ale 
as big aa th

rts were trying to 
ІЄІГ backstop, Me!FOR SALE.—A Bourne Plano, in good or

der. Can be seen at 11 Summer street any 
afternoon.

ST. JOHN MAILS.
THE KINO. ’ H°^'n,lIo^2Æ.CrDr T'm“

Littlejohn of St. John Knocked Out Foley Mails now close
ot Halifax. For Boston, etc . .

HALIFAX. N. 8.. Aug. 15—Dan Little- DJeby, etc . . .
John of St. John met Thomas Foley of Hall- Shore Line..................
fax at the military tournament tonight in a Halifax, etc.................. ... ..............
ten-round bout for the welter-weight eham- 5»llfax. etc..........................................
plonshlp of the maritime provinces. Sergt. Falrvllle, Randolph, Milford and
Major Long refereed. There were over Fredericton.............................. .........
2,000 spectators. Both men were In the Montreal, Boston, etc. ... б id d
pink of condition. Quebec, etc................................ ...............* ІХ £

Dan Littlejohn won by fcnodfcfng Foley Halifax and Sydney...................... !.*!!.*10.25 p!m.
<nSL™ **• tentt round. Mails due at Post Office'

The first round was tame and easy. in 
the second the sparring was better, Foley 
landing stiffly on 
about even. In

«OU 
road,

- on the premises.
ISB FOR 
2 flats, Б

CHARLOTTETOWN AFFAIRS. 
CHAHLOxTETO^Fi:.

SALE.—House 
rooms on each

165 Adelaide 
flat. Enquire at Post Office as

:::=f
.............. 6.60 a.m.

..... U.OO a.m.

A SERIOUS PROBLEM. P. E. I., Aug. 
16.—Dtihlap, Cooke Д Co. of Amherst, 
who opened a branch of their great 
fur business here about May Jht .have 
entWOd actions for damages against 
the Examiner and Patriot newspapers, 
for refusing tp insert their advertise
ments after, the plaintiffs affirm, con
tracts to do so had been duly signed 
by these papers.

It Is understood that the newspapers 
were warned by the merchants of 
Charlottetown that they would with
draw their advertising patronage If 
they printed Dunlap, Coofce & Oo.’s 
ads. The firm say they will №t the 
local boyqott 10 the bitter end.

SONS ОГ ««GLAND.

FOR SALE—Some good quality pressed 
• hay, by ROBERT SBBLY, Duffell Wharf. 
Charlotte Street Extension. Telephone 4L In the recent criminal developments 

which have given this city an unenvi
able reputation abroad, the clergymen 
have a fruitful topic tpr discussion. 
Lessons they have time and again en
deavored to Impress upon their 
gregations may now ba illustrated in 
such manner that the most heedless 
must admit their pressing Importance. 
It is unhappily the case that a great 
many boya In the city 
ed by any of the varions reforming 
agencies existing *>r. the general good, 
and the grave problem how to reach 
these in the moat effective manner is 
one which may well be taken up by 
city clergymen and benevolent persons 
colle; :lvely. It may be taken for 
granted that parents generally will for 
a time be more solicitous for the wel
fare of their boys, and the ppllce offi
cials more watchful; but more than 
this Is necessary. No more serious 
problem confronts the people than this 
one of throwing more helpful Influences 
around the youth of the city.

at West BayChronic constipation surely cured or 
' money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never tall, 
easy do take. Price. 16 cents. At drug- 

- gists!

Small, chocolate coated,
.:m «C................... 6.(5 a.m.
« '=*■' '■■"V.'.uSf SS

grЖ. SJ-

Boston, et»......................; ■її Jo 5
Brig* “•!!■ Close on Tuesdays
■г».ї.их5'

^ .................... *............................. p.m*

'a Jaw; honors 
Littlejohn etag- 
:h punch, but 

Foley
round, but LitUejoha quickly regaïne^his 
toet. It was Foley's round. In the fifth 
Foley went to hie knees. Littlejohn landing 

on hls »bort riba. In the sixth 
Littlejohn waa again floored and Foley had 
him on hi» knee*, utttajefln was floored

ST- «те
mi а йФарждаг
The tenth and final round opened fast and 
furious. Both men were aggressive and 

be*. OerlbS <*•» tSbUng Little-
lohn ІЯЬЛоЛ bonvttj on Dole,', none. Foley 
nut up We ЩЬ сш—to* a «Ml lor being 
hit in tbs breakaway. The jetoree did not
ImT’o?* ■*'*■ V* ■»” to

It only took « Metmi The men ante U- 
»«4»r and LlttlWobn tende* s terrltfe Wow 
under Foley n Jew. Mgy went down ter *e 
door and wan counted nett by the refer»*
, . . rety OMWMectory to tew
local crowd, wbo eebUeeded Foley won on 
» f°;l- ТЬо І«оиіго«м lowed 1 minute end » seconde. TbO tCtir Went followed by 
a wild uproar.

But Littlejohn

Littlejohn’ 
the third.

gered Foley with a i 
Foley had the best 01 
sent Littlejohn to the

pu:
nd.

floor in theMARRIAQES.
A break baa occurred in the. . water

main on Lancaater street, Carleton, 
and the gâte at the corner of St. John 
and Lancaater streets is leaking. The 
break is within

are not reach-

daughter ot the Into Hugh MacKlonoe.
"Лоилмпт-и the roldince of F. *.

.36 a.m.

» few feet of Ofie 
which occurred • short 'tint* ago. 
These, with the breaks which bave 
lately happened on Tower street, effuse 
a good deal of Inconvenience and show 
the absolute necessity for replacing 
the old cement mains by iron pipe.

WINNIPEG, Mart,, A»g. «.-At tfW 
closing session of the 80ns df England 
today John Aldnidge éf Toronto was 
elected supreme grapd president, Mr. 
Tattersall of Montreal wtв elected 
preme vice president, J. W. Carter ot 
Toronto, secretary, B. HewchcUffe of 
Toronto treasurer.
T. JP. Davfs ot Toronto, W. R. Sharp of 
Otf*vm, a. E. Miller of Aylmer. 
was decided to hold the next meeting 
of thw supreme lod

QUEBEC, Aug, IS.—At a meeting ot 
the Quebec Board of Trade today & 
resolution was unanimously adapted 
that the national ternttihie of the fast
line tor at least the summer______
ehould be the port of Quebete, the true 
national port of the dominion’, and that 
steamers of the fast line ought not t» 
•top over, Inward or outward, at any 
port except Father Point A>r thetibile. 
впагр speeches were ~ made against 
Sydney, (Cape Breton, being a port of 
call. A cable containing the sense of 
the resolution was torwarded to Lord 
Strathcona for transmission to Laur
ier.

su-
DEA1 °F PER80NAL INTEREST.

The tmstees are

ТГа^П і*, School, Hartford. Connec 
8.rah Hnrrtoon VprotomlonaI Krï'of НІ!?

ь auperlntendent of the
“‘L.Hoepltal for Women, 

vlelf wt,k M5ar^.eon M‘“ Bv
Ж-Гїітй âün.w,№"'

*EUNOHA*.->At Ш пмагаоо, И Sum- 
*er street St. jobs, N. B., August 18th,
*-------Alllngham, aged 88 years.

on Saturday. Service at 8t Paul’s 
at 3.15 p. —

УIt
r Funeral 

Church
' HAYWARD.—At Ms residence. City Line, 

John, West, on bag. 14th, Dawson 
Hayward, aged 64 years, son of the late 
Samuel Hayward, leaving a wife and 
•daughter to mourn their loos.

Funeral Saturday, 14th Inst. Service at 2.86 
funeral at S o'clock. Friends and acquaint
ances are respectfully Invited.to attend. By

vCARNEY.—At Silver ТаМз, on Aug.
John Carney, (eating three eons and

go in Montreal. 
DVbOWNBH) AT МШРЕС.

■
Newberyport, 
Nurses’ Free 
line. Miss

The result

Brook- 
i Evans will 
sister of the

A jpurtg child of Daniel Lynch, who 
has chargé of the logs at the Mispec 
pulp mill', was accidentally drowned 
last evening. The youngster was play
ing on the wharf and fell into the 
water. The body was recovered.

Rçd Rose—the royal tea—sold from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific.

Th? Telegraph’s account of the Do
herty inquest is satirised, by the Free
man, which begins its criticism with 

N& !thy rernerit lh*‘ «he morning paper 
I "«lopped over conalderaMy." Aa punc-i

cricicét;
The St. Johns to Practice Tbl* лвагпооп.

The St. John Cricket Chib will hold a 
practice on the Victoria «Sends t№u after-
$to^‘"îïï*H5U‘Dr “• ■*“'* t,“To cure Headache In ten minutes 

KUMFORT Headache Powder*. c*"e of Headmihe thatKÜMPORT Powder» will mot can in 
from ten to twenty minutes.

Alt theto
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«.V w tp Wit іо, ieoo, 
tbere were Ш ticltete-ol-leave granted. 
Лото Oct. X. 1900, to Sept. 30, 1801. the 
number waa 1«7. Of this number 217 
were lsaued to penitentiary convict», 
and 64 persona confined in jail». During 
the year the death sentence

A Comparative Statement 

Covering Several Years.
20,000

EXPERIENCED FARM LABORER! 

WANTED

P ' Fe was pro
nounced on alx persons, three of whom 
were executed the other three being 
Imprisoned for life, 
years from 1880 to 1901 there have been 
Ш death sentences, all for murder ex
cepting one, which was for high treas
on. One hundred and eighteen of the 
persons sentenced to death were exr 
ecuted, and 74 death sentences 
changed to Imprisonment for life. For 
other crimes there have been 66 life

enced to death by the courts had their 
sentence changed to life Imprisonment, 
and after serving varying terms were 
pardoned. Of the sixty-six whose or
iginal sentence was Imprisonment for 
life 47 were pardoned.

e, I

.. Çv*ry woman has times when she feeb dazed, tired out, almost lifeless, when her yrork, 
which she usually contemplates with pleasure, seems almost pzust her strength.

Are you that woman sometimes? Do you realize that it is ninety times out of a hundred 
caused from iust common, but dangerous constipation ?

Mother Nature says, “ I have given you a mouth and a stomach to receive food and send 
its strengthening parts through your system. I have given you bowels to discard the useless 
parts of that food and keep your system clean. I will do the best I can out of whatever food 
you give me. But unless the boweb are kept regular, 1 cannot prevent the poisoning of your 
whme system.”

Laza-Cara Tablets will do for you just what Nature asks. They will correct your 
clogged boweb ; will put them on the road to regularity and health ; will not strain or abuse 

them; will in a short time work a permanent cure and insure 
f*you permanently against constipation.

^ k If you are taking nothing now, you ought to. If you are
/ і taking something already and feel pretty well suited with it,

you won't feel that way if you try Laxa-vara Tablets once.
35 cento per be* at year dninitols', or by mail postpaid an receipt el price. £

Increase In Boy Criminals the Most 
Serious £act in the Record.

FOR HARV1STING IN
MANITOBA and ASSINIb'.IA.

EXCURSION AUGUST 18TN.

From all pointe in Maritime Provinces. 

Going rat*, *10.00. 

Returning rate, *18.00.

For all particulars apply to 
c. B. POSTER, D. P. A., C. P. R.

St. John. N. B.

During the 22
S

OTTAWA, Aug. IS.—A report on 
criminal statistics for the year ending 
September 30th has been prepared by 
the Dominion etatlsticlan. The number 
of chargee In 1901 for Indictable of
fences waa 128 ieea than in 1900, being 
8,291 in 1901 and 8,419 In 1900f* The stat
istical position of 1900 as compared 
with 1999 was 249 more chargea The 
convictions In 1901 number 6,638, or 130 
less than in 1900, In which latter year 
the convictions were 65 more than in 
1899. The percentage of convictions to 
charges was in 1901 68 per cent; 1900, 
68.61 per cent; 189», 69.92 per cent. The 
following are the convictions by prov
ince*.

і
Forty-nine persons sent-

g
s. TIME TABLES4

*

( —OF—

MORNING'S NEWS. SUBURBAN SERVICEFRANK WHEATON
—BETWEEN----V LOCAL.FOLLY/VILLAGE, N. 8.

SOU / AGENT FOR CANADA
St. John and Welsford, West St. John, 
Bay Shore and Duck CoVe, on appli
cation to City and Station Ticket- 
Agents, qr to

C. B. FOSTER, D. P.

Hpn. Mr. Tarte passed through the 
city yesterday afternoon on his return 
from Montreal. He will visit St. John 
again soon.

Commodore Thomson’s yacht, the 
Scfcmda, reached Bar Harbor yester
day, and will, It Is expected, leave for 
St. J°bp today.

There will be a rehearsal çf the 
Chapman festival chorus In the York 
Theatre on Monday evening at 8, 
sharp. A full attendance Is urgently 
requested, as the date of the festival 
Is fast approaching.

The Rev. Dr. Lindsay Parker, rector 
of St. Peter’s church, Brooklyn, will 
(D. V.) preach In St. Paul’s church, 
Rothesay, at the evening service (7 
p’clock, tomorrow, Sunday. The offer
tory will be for the fund for the 
tlon of a rectory.

Isaac W. Holder has authorized the 
Sun to state that he will be a candidate 
for the position of alderman-at-large. 
The election la fixed for September 

W. C. R. Allan has been In the 
field for some time.

1900 1901
Ontario..................................... 2,769

, 1.487
2,769

Quebec........................
British Columbia . 
Nova Scotia . . . .
Manitoba...................
Territories . . . 
New Brunswick . .
Yukon .........................
P. E. Island . . . .

1,490
489 457

329326
*?2269

170 207

•*5 j 137 127

> LIVERY STABLES.95 40
27 17

■4;

HAMM’S LIVERY STABLE
134 Union Street. Telephone її.

Canada 5,768 6,638
Number of convictions per 10,000 In

habitants.
-<

V‘>e riSÂ&SS"-**»
DRIVING OUTFITS and COACHH for bin ■t *ny hour.

1900. 1901
........ 12.72 12.68
........ 9.11 9.64
.......... 7.08 7.16
........ 4.15 83

Ontario4.......................
Quebec . . . ............
Nova Scotia . . . 
New Brunswick . .
P. E. Island.............
Manitoba..................
British Columbia .
Territories.................
The Yukon ..............

DAVID CONNELL,$2-00 2.60
.......... 11.15
..........29.41
.......... 11.66
.......... 35.18

KING WEARS $50.000 SWORD. 

Maharajah
BOARDING. HACK AND LIVERY STABLE*. 

46 »в» 47 Waterloo St.. St. Job», N » 
eaaonable Terms 
lr*. Fine Flt-oee*

25.57 
13.02 
14.69

This table shows (1) that there has 
been a decrease in Canada as a whole 
In the number of convictions compared 
with the population, (2) that this de
crease le due to the decreased ratio of 
crime to population in Prince Edward 
Island. New Brunswick, Manitoba, On
tario. the Yukon and British Columbia; 
the Territories showing a considerably 
increased ratio, while Nova Scotia and 
Quebec exhibit small Increase. The 
decrease in the Yukon Is very marked, 
and demonstrates that the reign of law 
there Is fairly well established, 
population of the cities and towns of 
Canada, according to the 
1901, was in that year 1.413,226. 
convictions for Indictable offences in 
1901, in which the convicted represented 
himself as a dweller in a city or town, 
numbered 4,217. From those figures the 
following results are worked 
Urban crime, 29.80 persons in every 10,- 
000 Inhabitants; rural crime, 2.35 per
sons in every 10,000 Inhabitants. By oc
cupations the returns denote that 
vlcted crime among the agricultural, 
commercial, domestic, professional and 
laboring classes decreased, 
crime among the Industrial class In
creased, the figures being 652 In 1901 
and 590 in

Present From
Review of Indian Troops. Horse* boarder on Re 

Horee* and Carriage* on HI 
•t abort notice.

A large buck-board 
twenty people, to let. 

Telephone 98.

9th.
LONDON, Aug. 14.—The Indian 

onatlon troops, to thenumber 1,300, 
reviewed by King Edward at Bucking
ham Palace yesterday afternoon. The 
a rangements were similar to those of 
the previous day when a body of colon
ials was reviewed. The Prince of 
Wales presented medals to the 
who are all picked troops. Including 
Lord Curzon’s bodyguard.

The Princess Victoria and other royal 
persons took snapshot pictures while 
the ceremony was In progress. Queen 
Alexandra and wany notables were 
present.
sword that cost $50,000, which was pre
sented to him yesterday by the Mahar- 
Jah of Jaipur.

COAL LABOR

Mr. Holder says 
he will at once Inaugurate a vigorous 
personal canvass.

No. 3 Company, 3rd Regiment Can. 
Artillery, Capt. W. E. Foster, will 
meet for drill at the Carleton drill ehed 
on Monday evening at 8 ’clock, in uni
form. All members of the company 
wishing to take part In the shooting 
competitions are requested to be 
sent.

ut horte*.This week takes a regular $3.00 Wo
man’s Shoe, vici kid, light soles, 
handsome last, pretty and durable, 
well worth the original price, S3.00. 
Trust us to save you money on Foot
wear buying.

DAVID WATSON,
BOARDING. HACK AND LIVER У HTABLAW 
trSna**** In attendance at aU boat* 

Horae* to hire at reasonable term*.

91 to 85 Duke Street.
The New Brunswick Provincial Rifle 

Aesoclatlon’s annual matches will 
mence on the Sussex ranges on Tues
day next, and will last for three days. 
Members of local militia wishing to 
act as register keepers should apply 
forthwith, to the secretary. Major j 
Twining Hartt.

Tel. 78

The HOTELS.

census of HOTEL DUFFERIN.The
The king wore a Jeweled

SAVAGE COR. KINC AND 
j > CHARLOTTE 8T8.) LeROY WILLIS, St. John, N. B,

PROVINCIAL.
John Fullerton, an old citizen of Al

bert, died yesterday.
A Nova Scotian now living in Boston 

suggests that a monument to the South 
African soldiers be erected on the site 
of Fort Beauseasure, between Sackvllle 
and Amherst.

J. J. McOAFFREV, Manager.SITUATION.

MARITIME AUER LIGHT CO., *
(Brooklyn Eagle.)

Theusual Tuesday conference of the 
anthracite operators was held bn this 
city yesterday, but nothing developed 
to show that theanthraclte strike situa
tion Is changed in any important par
ticular.

(LIMITED).

19 Market Square. ['ril0XK
і

/Ф)Convicted Ш ill
873.

GENERAL.
The Shawlnigan Water and Power 

Co. propose to light the St. Lawrence 
river with electric lights on buoys 
moored at the sides of the channel, so 
that the river can be navigated by 
night as easily as by day. The domin
ion government is considering the 
scheme.

The Canadian Coronation contingent 
sailed from Liverpool yesterday.

The Pennsylvania coal operatprs say 
that the strike will probably be ended 
on or before September 1st as a re
sult of mutual concessions.

Charles Fair, of San Francisco, who, 
with his wife, was killed in an automo
bile accident In France two days 
was a millionaire, and just before leav
ing for Europe in May had completed 
plans for $5,000,000 worth of improve
ment on his property. Mrs. Fair own
ed property valued at $350,000.

William Malcolm, for twenty years 
secretary of the Loan and Building As
sociation in Passaic. N. J.. has missed 
a shortage of $100.00 in his accounts.

The United Mine Workers’ leaders 
are using every effort to secure politi
cal support.

Vice-President Loomis of the Lacka
wanna Is quoted as saying that the at
titude of the anthracite operators will 
not change, no matter how long the 
strike may last.

The anthracite operators say that 
they are prepared to re-employ their 
former miners at the

1900. an Increase of 62. By 
percentages it was 11.56 per cent, in 
1901, 10.06 In 1900, and 12 per cent, in 
1899. Of the total convictions during 
1901, males numbered 5,338, against 5,- 
430 In 1900, a decrease of 92. Females 
numbered 300, against 338, a decrease of 
38. Taking the period 1884-91, 
years subsequent to that time, the pro
portion of females among the criminal 
class has been constantly decreasing, 
as will be seen by the following table:

,v.J
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED IN STOCK

6,000 Mantles of different 
makes of the very best qual
ity.

500 Lights, all styles and 
makes.

30 Dozen Cylinder Chimneys.
200 Dozen Glass Chimneys.
36 Dozen Mica Chimneys.
24 Dozen Mica Canopies.
20 Dozen Crimp Shades.
10 Dozen Pear and Apple 

Shape Globes, together with 
all styles of Fancy Shades,
Torches, Wax Tapers, Chim
ney Brushes, etc., all of which 
we offer at lowest prices 
wholesale and retail

: жwm l(

and the .
7
i'wages current 

previous to the strike, and that if there 
are any local grievances they will be 
adjusted. No other terms will be cbn- 
sidered.

m»

Per Cent.■ 1884-91 . 
1892 . .

8.6
A DAINTY EXHIBIT......... 7.1

WAR IN AMHERST.
Lena Utne.TTbigV,ehT:rb”W>

1893 7.4 Our offerings in decorate* ware now are 
notably line. We've bad л drop in china 
here of late. Nothing broken, though, but 
the prices—and they're hammered down be
low cost. Rich and beautiful dinner sets. 

Phenomenal bargains.

1894 . .
1895 .

ago... 7.1
servant

who stole one hundred dollars from her 
Armenian mistress at Amherst, 
rested in Fredericton, and 
vlcted by Judge Morse and sentenced 
to two years in the penitentiary. She 
has now implicated a Syrian in the af
fair and she is on trial. There is war 
between the Armenian and Syrian col
onies in Amherst as a result of the 
disclosures.

.. 7.3
1896 6.7
1897

was con-
6.4V 189S . . . ... 5.9S

/ 1899 5.76

MARITIME AUER LIGHT CO, Limited. 1900 5.86
1901 f .67 C. F. BROWN,The eighteen years' record suggests 

that while ignorance is the close friend 
and ally of criminality, yet education 
io not as great a preventive of crime 
as it used to bo, according to some 
authorities. The educated or partially 
educated classes in the community sup
plied 8.4 per cent, of the convicted crim
inals of 1SS4-91, 11.5 per cent in 1899. 
11.3 per cent, in 1900, and 11.2 per cent. 
In 1901. With regard to the use of 
liquors the reports Indicate that in the 
1884-91 period 47.3 per cent, of the con
victions was of persons using liquors 
moderately, and 40 per cent, of persons 
using thorn immoderately, the remaind
er being individuals from whom the 
courts obtained no information of their 
personal and practical views on the 
liquor question, 
drinkers, represented 33.5 per cent, of 
the convicted criminal»; In 1900, 29.1 per 
cent., and in 1901 nearly 30 per cent. 
About one-third of the criminals were 
persons addicted to drinking liquors. 
This leaves about two-thirds of whom 
the records are silent or class under the 
head of moderate drinkers.

The returns of 1901 support the con
clusion of 1900, that the tendency of 
Canada is towards a habitually crim
inal class, which means, taken in con
junction with the smaller number of 
convictions In 1901 as compared with 
1900, and of practically the same num
ber In 1900 as compared with 1899, a 
small body of criminals and a larger 
number of repetitions of crime by the 
same person. The Individuals are few
er, but more of them have more than 
one crime.

With regard to Juvenile delinquency, 
while there has been a satisfactory de
crease in the juvenile criminals of the 
female sex, the Juvenile criminals of 
the male sex have most dlsproportlon- 
atly increased. This is the most seri
ous fact of the records of crime In Can
ada. In regard to summary convic
tions there was an Increase of 1.7 per 
cent In 1901 as compared with 1900. The 
convictions for Infractions of the laws 
relating to liquor amounted to 2,143 in 
1894. 2,174 In 1895, 1.187 k. 1896. 2,099 in 
1897, 2.178 In 1898, 2.033 In 1899, 1,943 in 
1900 and 2.230 in 1901. 
be engaging less and less in the business 
of distributing liquors. During the per
iod 1894-9 the number of women con
victed in every thousand of the con
victions for infractions of the liquor

N. B.—Lights Installed free of charge, either on rental or when sold.
501-505 Main Street.BLAIR’S VIEWS.

------ *-------
MONTREAL, Aug. 15.—A Star 

cial London cable says: 
highest authority for denying the 
statement published here today that 
toe Canadian Pacific Company has 
joined forces with the Allans, Elder- 
Dempster and Furness lines for the 
fast mail service between Montreal and 
Liverpool. The Canadian ministers 
left London while the matter was still 
bn statu quo, leaving the final decision 
open until their return to London or. 
even Ottawa.lt із quite true that the A LESSON.
Allans have submitted an independent (Tb~r^!Loma„ .tender for about an 18 knot service to Th_ ті1Г(ЛТ^ ÏJmî? і ь , 
Quebec In the summer and Halifax In * murdtr ot wlnlam Uoh‘‘rt>’ wi,s 
the winter for a subsidy of £225,000, of a ahock to a law-loving community, 
which Canada pays J 150,000 and Great The discovery that the murder, brutal 
Britain pays £75,000. The Allans are and atrocious in detail as it was, was. 
very keen to secure the contract, and committed by two lads in their early 
this separate tender Indicates a split teens was even a sharper shock to the 
among the combined tenderers. This moral sense of the community, 
split will probably result In success for view which this revelation gives of tho 
the Canadian Pacific Company’s offer, abnormal conditions of crime which ob-

Hon. Mr. Blair, however, when In- tain amongst us was like a flash of 
terviewed today on the subject, fav- lurid lightning illuminating and crim^ 
ored a 20 knot mail service from soning the depths in which these chil- 
Queenstown to Sydney in the summer dren lived. No Christian teacher, no. 
and Halifax in the winter, the steam- one interested in the welfare of the. 
ers proceeding to Montreal In the sum- submerged classes, can afford to Ignore 
mer with their passengers at a slower this sign of degradation and degener- 
speed after the delivery of the malls, atlon. We may attempt to place the 
The mail delivery would then equal responsibility where we will; we caa 
that via New York. blame the parents who have evidently

Shipping experts do not expect a been guilty of blase negligence towards 
higher rate of speed than 20 knots for their sons, the victim and the slayers In 
the reason of the tremendous expense, this awful case; we can point a moral 
Official estimates show that it cost* and preach sermons with this evidence 
£600,000 to build a 20 knot boat, while of youthful depravity as our text; but 
it would cost £900,000 to construct a the truth bitter and mordant must still 
23 knot boat. oppress us with Its Inevitable weight.

Regarding the new service between We have pot been doing our full duty 
Canada and South Africa there is some towards the classes wtio by traditional 
criticism here (London) of the British tendencies are unable to free thsm- 
government subsidising what Is really selves from the blighting influence of 
a Canadian freight service In opposl- careless early training and oon firmed 
tlon to British services and designed Indifference to the needs of parental 
to help the Canadian manufacturers neglect for their offspring. When «the 
ovst the British manufacturer from the parent fails or Is likely to fail, the 
South African market. state should step In and take charge.

MONTREAL, Aug. 16.—There will be This is a duty which It owes to ltselfi 
no combine so far as the Canadian Pa- to its citizens who are trying to rear 
ciAe railway Is concerned with any worthy families, to the very class itself 
steamship corporation In connection from which these young desperadoes 
with the propoeed fast Atlantic ser-' | have come.

ОЕГ YOUR HORSES READY AND YOUR ENTRIES 
IN FOR THE EXHIBITION. vice.

president, said today: “We will enter 
into no combination; we stand by 
selveV

It is understood that the Canadian 
Pacific Intends carrying out the 
vice with three steamers. Were they 
to come to Montreal four would be 
necessary. They expect to be able to 
“unload at Quebec and turn round’’ in 
the twenty-four hours, and the 
thing will be accomplished at the other 
side.

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, the
have theSHIPPING NEWS.PROGRAMME OF HORSE SHOW :

ON MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 1st.

ÎTx. u- ‘etc* wilM^pït ^r®eramme eporfs, "including ^horee-racee. °

TUESDAY, 9 A. M.
Tudgtng of Medium Draughts (Claes 8) Heavy Draughts 

fibtica (11), Percherons (12), and Suffolk Punches (13).
TUESDAY, 8 P. M. 

gr..ande,D8 °f Carr,age Horsee ln harne8e C Class 6) open to all Carriage*Horses on the

WEDNESDAY, 9 A. M.
tClaJea%ng °f Carr,ase Horeee (on the ba,ter) (Class 4) and Standard Bred

LATE SHIP NEWS. 
Domestic Ports.

tes have been 
nd Judged. Fol- 
foot-races, tugs-

HALIFAX, Aug. 15.—Ard,
Rio Janeiro; sch Canadian,

Sailed, atra Brlardene, Crowe, for Bor
deaux; Habli, Gundmunsen, for Brow Head 
for orders; Beta, Hopkins, for Bermuda, 
Turks Island and Jamaica.

British Port*.
Y ISLAND, Aug. 15.—Passed, *tr 
from St John, N B, tor Sharpness. 

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 14.— Sid, str Turco- 
. for Portland.

bark Drot, from 
Porto Rico.

(9), Clydesdales (10),

BARR
Otoyo, In 1899 Immoderate

rm“™Toh„AU5n.1VrAE?i,i^.C‘r‘,,le C"’'
RUNCORN, Aug. 14.—Ard, bark Romance, 

from Paspebiac via Liverpool.
GLASGOW, Aug. 15— Ar 

Lloyd, from Harbor Grace.
. LIVERPOOL. Aug. 15.-A 

Boston ; Pit

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.
At Moosepath Park—2.24 Claaa, trot and pace, purse $250 ; 2.28 Class, trot and pace, purse $250. d, sch Mary

Hanover- 
Hopewell

14.—Sid, bark Marie, for

THURSDAY, 9 A. M.
3), F,'°"h %.c°hr."a (|,Г'5,:и^а"'ро?,-Т?ЙГЬ,Ь5Г' ,C1*" 6K Н,СкШ'1'' <='•"

THURSDAY AFTERNOON.
^”5*® Psrk-2.10 Class, trot and pans, purse 1$00; Free-for-all, trot and pace.

rd, str 
atea, fromian, from 

Cape.
DUBLIN. Aag.

North port, N B.
QUEENSTOWN, Aug. 16.— Reported etr 

Etruria, from New York for this port and 
Liverpool, 26 miles west of Faetnet at 1 a. 
m. (by wireless telegraphy).

PBNARTH ROADS, Aug. 15.— Sid. *tr
»,dN l

for Shed lac.
Foreign Ports.

The-

FRIDAY, 9 A. M.
Draught Competition (Ctass U> Horse-shoeing Competition.

FRIDAY, 8 PM.

Entries of ordinary fee* close August 18 th.
R. B. EMERSON, Acting President.

age horsee. owned in the City 
il parade of all prise-winning

k Atlas,

Dom8R»ttérdàin ' *ch~ A*H ГЧ? fTcul°5j}’ 
■ie; Bona F1d™ 'fromS Rtchlbucto/ *”*** °*Ь 

VINEYARD HAVEN, Aug. ІБ.-Ard, ache
нЗЙЇ. F’“‘c

8alled. *cha Abble Keast, from Frederic 
ton for New York; Madagascar, from Calais 
for Rondout ; Wm Meson, from New York 
for Windsor, N6; Kalavala, from do for 
Loulaburg OB; Joete, from do for Port

,.?гаГкА"в* ai4'
CITY ISLAND. Aug. 16.— Bou 

schs Adele, from St John; Emma 
from Calais, Me via Brldgepprt.

LYNN, Май.. Aug. 15-AM. eel
mîSNT N9: v T H-

CALAIS, Me., Aug. 16.—Ard, schs General 
Scott, from Boston ; Sara Slick, from Parra-

Sailed, schs Annie Ous. for Hyannle; Wll- 
Uam Thomas, for Boston; Helen G King, 
for Stonlngton; Portland Packet, for Boa-

W. W. HUBBARD, Mgr and Beefy.

SENSATIONAL MURDER. NOT QUITE SO PAINFUL,
Teacher—What does the word celib

acy mean?
Cl*e»-nte state or condition of being 

single.
Teacher—Correct. Now, if you want

ed to express the opposite of celibacy, 
or singleness, what word would you 
use?

A Bright Pupil—Pleurisy.

The town of Bennington, Vt., is ex
alted over a sensational murder. The 
body of Martin 8. Rogers was found In 
the Walloomac river, and Levi per- 
ham, aged 19, has confessed that the 
man was murdered, and that he and 
the man’s wife were participants In the 
crime. They and two other 
have been arrested.
Wife had separated some months ago, 
and his life was insured for $500 In her1 
favor.

X Hood.

nd south, 
McAdams,

persons 
Rogers and hie $S

QUEBEC, Aug. 15.—A number of 
Jornallets representing leading English 
papers arrived here today, and were 
welcomed by the Quebec Press Asso
ciation. They will visit the principal 
points in Canada.

Women seem to
Bicyclists and all*. ___ athletes depend on

BENTLEY'S Liniment to keep their 
joints limber and muscles ln trim. Krjp?Moh=A"5 в:~т sch R I.
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FROM THE PEOPLE. LT" TELEGRAPH. A SIX DAYS’ SALE.
Fall and Winter Dress Goods.

At 8 o’clock MONDAY MORNING, August 18th will 
greatest sales In our history. Over

«
THE INACCURATE TELEGRAPH. -

To the Editor of the Star:— The city council did the right thing
Sir—The Telegraph thla morning in yesterday for once in adopting The 

Its usual inaccurate manner, refers to Telegraph's suggestion In regard to the 
the fact that the Tourist Association lll>rary contract and In. showing the 
placing benches on, the beach In con- People that they represent St. John ln- 
nectlon with the Rockaway Bathing ,te»d of any foreign Interests when ,,, .
Club. This Is not so. The benches clty ава|™ are under consideration. It clothB ana Dress Materials, all 
wore kindly loaned by the Exhibition would have been Indeed, to use a popul- 
Assoclatlon. There Is nothing like tell- ar ,f rather inelegant expression, “a 
Ing the truth In these little things. measly shame." If our new library 

AN INTERESTED ONE should have been made a spec-
—- 'men of architecture creditable to no

A MISCONCEPTION. local talent or ability.
JOHN, N. B., Aug 15th v In °l?er word» the Telegraph would

Й I:îh«ta«™,ty UnW Tue=day °r F*~her" plans were accepLd £

Despite his honor's word, the boys т0“^к ^Лт^о^Г*'

fulness for our young brothers and * 10 tne c ty of at- John
sons. or Is It a hint for them to practice 
deceit?

Ferguson a Page, COPY FOR SATURDAY’S IS
SUS OF THE STAR should beHare In stock and dally recel.tns additions , 

to their lioeo of Watches, pine Jewelry, Solid *ent In EARLY FRIDAY AFTER- 
Sllrer end Silver, Plntod Goode, Cease of 
Pearl Handle Dessert ood Pish Ealing 
Knives and Porta Carving Sets, etc.

NOONS, to ensure change, ae the 
paper goes to press earlier on Sa
turdays than on other days of the 
week.

commence one of the 
5.000 yards of Black and Colored Costume 

new goods, will go on sale at four very low
S' J1 prices:A big assortment of SOUVENIR GOODS

for Tourists 25c., 39c., 68c., 95c.

18TH to 8AT-

At 41 King Street.

LOCAL NEWS.Henery Eggs, ST.

about complete with the beat value, and most desirable 
ever had the pleasure to offer, 
is included in this sate.

A lobster hatchery will be establish
ed at Amos Point, Shemogue harbor.Dairy Butter, Cream Freeh ev

ery day, Strawberries, Raspber
ries, Blueberries. Frefeh meats, 
new vegetables.

is now 
makes that we have 

a yard and under
Waterloo etraet Free Baptist church, 

—C. T. Phillips, pastor, will occupy 
pulpit tomorrow.

Near ly everything at $1.35

» - - i—v/9L-.M

JËflt Sutherland.
I Registrar Jones reports four mar-

S. Z. DICKSON І»
COUNTRY MARKET. New Jamaica oranges will be here In 

a few days. This fruit has not been off 
the market much more than a month.

EXHIBITION CONCERTS.

A great attraction of the exhibition 
will be the concert by the Coronation 
Choir .Party, which Edward 
combe of Westminster Abbey has or
ganised from the principal adult voices 
and leading boy sopranos who sang at 
the coronation of their majesties on 
August 8th In Westminster Abbey. Mr. 
Branecombe has increased the number 
of hie boy sopranos over last year and 
his programmes this season include 
Scotch and Irish music as well as 
English. Madame Marie Hooton will 
assist as lady vbcallst. The other solo
ists have not merely gained fame as 
choir singers, but are well known art
ists in grand opera and concert.

This is certainly the greatest attract
ion ever presented in connection with 
the exhibition and will be much ap
preciated. The concert will be held In 
the new amusement hall afternoon and 
evening of Sept. 5th.

enquirer.

(What his honor said was that there 
would be no preliminary examinatibn 
yesterday. He did not say the boys 
would not be brought before him.— 
Star.)

Opp. Y. M. c. ACOLUMN'S MUSTARD I 
CORN STARCH l

CANNED SALMON ! I

A temperance meeting, under the 
auspices of the North End W. C. T. U., 
will be held tomorrow afternoon In 
Union hall. Doctor Gilchrist will

FOR THE MUSICIAN'S EYE.LABOR DAY PROGRAMME.Above goods just, received A fal1 of rock ln the plumbago щі
j* ,л4. |>   « . *. Iat ’the falls yesterday somewhàt indirect from factories. I jured Walter Leland, one of the work

men, and he very narrowly escaped be
ing crushed to death.

іThe Labor Day celebration this year 
is going to be a record breaker In every 
way. The different unions have taken 
hold of the Idea of celebrating with a 
vigor and the plans for the day are 
practically finished.

The celebration will start with a big 
parade at eleven in the morning, it is 
expected that about four thousand men 
and horses will take part, and bands 
banners and floats will mark the route. 
This will wind up with field

We keep full lines of STRINGS and 
fittings for small musical instruments,

A lot of specially selected

various

JAMES COLLINS, Mrs. Chan Dykeman, who has been
am TTnlrwi I ln,.lhe epl1?emlc hospital for some timeA1U Union Street. I with smallpox, was so much Improved 

that on Thursday she was able to be 
around the grounds for a short time.

The great stock red

Banjos and Mandolins.Coal The Ideal Autoharp, a fine assortment. 
Accordéons in great variety.
Lots of Novelties—attractive and amusing. 
Lest qualities and lowest prie

uctlon sale which 
commences at F. A. Dykeman & Co.'s 
store on Monday morning should at
tract every lover of good dry goods in 
St. John and vicinity.

Sold by bushel, 
barrel or ton.
Wood in
quantity at

LAW & CO'S.,
Tel. 134*. Foot Of Clarence St.

open to all the union», before the grand 
stand In the exhibition grounds, 
suggested .programme of sports con
sists of: Tug of war, loo yards dash, 
-20 yards dash, three legged race, stand- 
kig broad Jump, three broad Jumps, hop 
step and Jump, throwing heavy ham
mer, putting 56 pound weight, potato 
race and sack race.

The

any HALIFAX'S NEW LABOR PAPER.

Yesterday's Halifax Recorder says:— 
“The Toiler" Is the name of the new 

labor paper, which will make its first 
appearance tomorrow. It will contain 
12 pages, and la Issued under the aus
pices of the Trades' and Labor Coun- 
ell. It Is devoted to the labor Interests, 
and will be published weekly, 
a specialty oMts- ads/ which

Çapt. Swatridge and the crew of the 
bark Birnam Wood have been released 
fn^rn quarantine at Partridge Island. 
The captain speaks in the highest terms 
of their treatment by Dr. March and 
staff. The bark will load deals for 
Cork.

cs.

The W. HL JOHNSON GO., Ltd.,DURING THE WARM 
WEATHER » f і i'W

POLICE COURT.

At the police court today one drunk, 
Henry Rodgers, was fined eight dol
lars or thirty days in Jail. Rodgers is 
eighteen years old. Yesterday he was 
not feeling well, so he entrusted anoth
er fellow) with fifty cents to buy liquor 
for him, as he was rather doubtful 
about being able to get It himself. The 
judge gave the prisoner some good ad
vice about loafing around and drinking 
and the results that naturally would 
follow. Thirty days In jail on bread 
and water, he thought, would do him 
good.

Owners of a couple of cows found 
wandering about Pitt street were pres
ent and explained that the pasture 
fence had been tampered with by boys, 
hence the wandering cows. The own
ers were allowed to go.

The congregational picnic of St 
I Rose's chuAh, Falrvllle, Rev. C. Col- 

A supply of 1IBAVV SOFT wood Uns. pastor, will be held on the church 
make* very satisfactory fuel for I Kround" next Tuesday. This Is always 
your kitchen and does not heat ь?паП1°т 1'e ®"alr' The С“У cornet 
up your house. Better try a loL. ІГ* fUrn'eh muB,c ,ha 

It is cut up ready for your stove 
and is only $1.25 per load deliv
ered.

It makes
seated in first-class style. AmongPthe 
important announcements in Its col
umns Is the, intimation that a mass 
meeting of workingmen is to be held 
after Labor Day, at which it is pro
posed to discuss the advisability of 
nominating a labor candidate to con
test this constituency at the next elec
tion. The paper will be sold at 1 cent.

7 Market Square.

BASE HALL 
..SMF>FLI1S> Ball,The K nigh te-Templars and ladies 

who went up to Brown's Flats on the 
May Queen yesterday afternoon had a 

H |i.u. Ve.ry enJ°yable excursion, although 11 union ra,n somewhat marred their pleasure. 
1 fttrnnt Raln was falling heavily when they re- 

I turned. Harrison’s orchestra accdm-
1J. S. FROST ONNIPRESENT? But before getting your 

outfit call and 
large line and get 
prices, we can interest 
you.

KEE & BURGESS, Sporting Goods,
196 UNION STREET,

Near Osera House,

' * Kr(Chatham Advance.)
A number of Chatham people who 

saw the estimable wife of the Lt. Gov
ernor at St. Luke's garden party, on 
Wellington Villa grounds last Thurs
day, read, with some surprise. In the 
Globe of that afternoon that she had 
also been fei St. John that day.

see ourЖpanied the party. 
Morrell & SutherîaWe are selling NUT HARD COAL at 

17.60 Per Томі Prit* V fob Immediate 
cash orders only.

^ik- OUr
... . nd advertise In
this issue that their stock of new fall 
dress goods Is now complete, and to In- 
auce new buyers to visit their store, 
they have marked the entire stock up 
to and including *1.25 per yard, at four 
special prices for one week only be
ginning Monday, 18th.

IGIBBON & CO’S., surras
IT IS AN OUTRAGE.

CNoar N. Wtarf), S 1-2 Charlotte St. SPORTS POSTPONED.
On account of the heavy rain and the | 

consequent wet condltipn of the park I 
it has been decided to postpone the 
Neptune club sports on Lily Lake un- I 
til next Saturday.

The Telegraph this morning prints a 
story, full of Inaccurate

WOMEN YOUNG MAN statements,
about a case i-n which a lad named 
Bennett shot a boy named Hawkes in 
1897. The story Is brought in in con
nection with the Doherty murder and 
■the names of a number of respectable 
families are used in a manner likely to 
convey the Impression that the Ben- 
nett-Hawkes affair was cun a par with 
the recent horrible murder. The fam
ilies Interested are justly indignant at 
such a course on the part of the Tele
graph, and its brutal action is con-

ШШШш Mid-summer stock Reduction sale.
give them.

St. John, N. N.DROWNED.
Daniel Pike, aged about 30, unmar

ried, lost his life in the St. John river 
yesterday afternoon. He was taking a 
tow boat up stream near Cliffs land
ing about 18 miles above Fredericton. 
He was using a team of horses and was 
seated on the back of one. He skirt
ed a clump of bushes and In so <k>lng 
gotjnto deep water. The horse he was 
rldtng stumbled and fell and Pike went 
down. He did not come to the surface 
again. The body was recovered a lit
tle later. The young man's home 
at Temperance Vale and he 
only support of his aged parents'

A WEEK'S’DEATHS.

Nine burial certifie

Advertise in The Star.Want a clear, healthy 
plexion. Pure blood makes

DYKEMAIM’S, Two entrances'97 Kinetod
! 6 South Market Sts.

it

TURKISH BATHS
make pure blood.

Ladies* Boars, 10 a m to 2 p m. 
Union, Owner Huon Avenue. was 

was. the

JOHN RUBINS, We need money more than goods. We have the stock and must have the 
the only way to make the exchange is for us 
to take the goods and leave us

money, and
to make the inducement strong enough for you 

your money. Before the fall goods are all in. we want to cut 
thiwn the present stock at least $5,000. In order to do that we are going to make sweeping 
reductions on lines we are most anxious to clear out. As it will be impossible for us to re
mark everything in this large stock, goods that have not already been subjected to special 
prices will be sold under a discount of 1* 1-2 per cent for 10 days. This is an opportunity 
that you should not let slip by without seriously considering. We might sav that a large 
number t>f the fall goods have arrived, and they will be included in this discount sale. Foi- 
instance, 100 of the newest style jackets came in on Thursday. They are op aed up and 
priced ready for your buying. You get Щ per cent, off the price. The Sale «.ill Commence 
at 8 O'clock Monday Morning. We will be thoroughly prepared for you The goods that 
have been reduced in many instances arc reduced much more than 12І p-

- , ate8 Were iSflUed
during the week ending today for the 
foljpwing causes:

Accident ....
Shock..........................
Pneumonia.....................
Appendicitis..................
Heart failure...................
Malignant disease. .
Accidentally smothered. 
Inflammation of bladder

THE DELIVERY TEAM.-CUSTOM TAILOR- 
Otothee downed, repaired and 

pressed at short notice.
Perhaps the most dangerous weapon 

In St. John Is the delivery waggon. It 
Is always loaded, even when It Is un
loaded, which Is a Joke no subtle that 
only the Telegraph will enjoy It. Why 
small boys should be permitted to 
drive delivery carts Is a wonder to the 
visitor in St. John.

In other cities they might do it with 
comparative safety to the traveller, 
but in this city of hills, there are few 
boys who have sufficient Judgment to 
drive a horse with any more life than 
a clothes horse.

.... 1
1BE Germain Street. 1
1

Shooting Gallery. і
і
і
і

Total. I.
McKSEL, 141 Main Street. OIL WELL AT HILLSBORO.

The New Brunswick Petroleum Cp. 
torpedoed a well at Hillsboro yeeter- 
day, the first shot in that section. 
Lodge, secretary of the company, says 
in regard to this well th: t the results 
are goed so far as can be seen. 011 1* 
coming In, but at present the exact 

it cannot le told, a few barrels 
they left.

. .. _ _ — deep.
Another at Hillsboro .will be torpedoed 
next week.

TIME FOR BUSINESS.

(Richmond Dispatch.)
Pa—Has that young man who has 

been calling on yoil lather frequently 
of late any steady occupation?

Daughter—Oh, yes, pa. He’s a trav
elling man.

Pa—Indeed! Well, please tell him 
when he calls again I'd Uke tp have 
him attend strictly to business when 
the clock strikes JO.

V'5’ 1 ’ TODAY'S FUNERALS.

The funeral of John Carney fdtifc 
place today from his late residence, 
Silver Falls. Service was held at St. 
Joachim’S Church by Rev, Fr. O’Neili 
and entérinent was at the Old Catholic 
cemetery. Three sons and three nep
hews of the deceased acted as pall
bearers.

The funeral of James Alllngham took 
Place today from his late residence. 
Summer street. Service was held at 
St. Paul’s church by Rev. A. G. H. 
Dicker, and interment was at the 
Church of England burying 
There were no pall bearers.

Mr.

соті 
exten
full were taken |0Ut before 
The well shot today is 600 feet

r cent.

Our New 

Fall Cloths

Regular 50c. goods, the 121-2 pe; 
off brings them down to 44c.

ent.

PICNIC NEXT WEEK.

The Sabbath schpol of St. David’s

ssSSKSSS
lna V p' m 4П4 the Victoria 

will also make a trip later In the after
noon; games and amusements of all 
Kind* on the grounds, Including a 
game of ball between picked teams 
from St. David's and Exmouth street 
churches.

1 vJgA-
ground. such as Venetians, Beavers, Frelses 

and Homespuns are here, 
have 12 1-8 per cent, off these.

Prices of SHIRT WAISTS and COT
TON WASH SKIRTS have been cut 
almost In half. In some cases they 
are now less than half what they were. 
Shirt waists from 35c. up. A lot of 
pretty white shirt waists that were 
priced 11.25 are now 59c.

PATTERSON’S You may

THIS AFTERNOON.

Roses and Alerte play on the Sham
rock grounds. Teinter, the Alerts new 
man, will pitch.

Yacht race* at Westfield.
city Cornet band excursion to Wet

ter* a landing. Boat* leave at two and 
four. .

Cor. Charlotte â Duke ats.
l -o-o №

MATTED
PICTURES.

TO ST. JOHN FOR BURIAL.

Thomas Welsh and Miss Nellie Welsh 
of Brooklyn, N. Y„ will arrive In St. 
John on Monday next, the 18th mat., at 
U.80 o’clock with the body pf their fa
ther, the late William Wel*h, which 
they are bringing to St. John for burl-• JMr" We,eh. who died on the 22nd of February last, at Brooklyn, N. Y., 
wee for very many year» one of the 
best known cltisens of St. John.

EXCURSION THIS AFTERNOON.

I.

Mrs. Dykeman ,the smallpox patient 
at the Isolation hospital, has practical
ly recovered.

Two of the board of health Inspect- 
ors have finished their annual Investi
gation and the others will be through 
In a very short time.

Black

Sateen Skirts
' Silk Waists.

іPretty pictures, all fram
ed, Some very dainty styles among this 

lot that we are selling at very special 
prices, from $3.25 to $4.25 they are now; 
thev were from $5.00 to $7.00, all colors 
—blue, cardinal, pink, black, etc.

27 inch CHINA SILKS In all colors.

15c. Each. Sold at special prices—not subject to ♦ 
discount. Over 300 at special prices, 
from 75c. to $3*Є0. Skirt style of Illus
tration $1.60, made from a very fine 
quality of permanent finished sateen.

TOO LAT8 r»N CLAMinCATION,

handwriting L. L., Star Qfflce:

See corner window.
The City Cornet band excursion will 

Ifo to Watters’ Landing this afternoon 
the steamers Majestic and Victoria will 
leave at 2 and 44ПМ *їі

CARV1LL HALL, 71 Waterloo atreet._ , P- returning at 8 
P* Refreshments, games and danc- 
L”S 2“ the Prolamine, and all who 
go will have a pleasant outing.

FOR 8ÂLB—One bay horse, 
harness and sloven. Cheap for 
to GEORGS PIKE. 23 Exmouth

H00 weight,
Apply F. A. DYKEMAN. & CO.cash.

street.
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